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Mustangs Upset
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At Heppner

Dope to Tie in

CHURCHES

Traditional Game

AXiVIN KLEINFELDT.
Bible School

CHURCH OF CHRIST.
Pastor

.?:,a

m'
11:00 a. m.
Morning Services
6:30 p. m.
C. E. Society
7:30 p. m.
Evening Services
p. m.
7:30
Wednesday,
Choir Practice.
Midweek Service. Thursday. 7:30 p. m.
Sunday we will have the Thanks-

Hermiston Scores
First in Armistice
Day Feature
In spite of rain which fell right up
to time of the traditional Heppner-Hermisthigh school football game
last Thursday, a large crowd assembled here to enjoy the game and
participate in other events of Armistice day. The scheduled ex- serviec men's parade was called off
on account of the rain, but the
game's start saw the large grand
stand at Rodeo field filled almost to
capacity, and cessation of the rain
during the game added to its
A large section of Hermis
ton high rooters, and other visiting
team backers helped swell the
crowd. Dinner for
men
and ladies, sponsored by the local
American Legion post, was well at
tended at the Elkhorn restaurant,
and a dance at the Elks hall, also
sponsored by the legion, successfully
climaxed the day. Here is the He'
hisch reporter's version of the big
on

enjoy-abilit- y.

ice

giving emphasis in the church meetings. May all worship with hearts
of Thanksgiving. "Oh that man
would praise Jehovah for his loving
kindness, and for His wonderful
works to the children of men."
Union service in the evening at
this church with Brother Hinkle of
the Episcopal church presenting the
message.
METHODIST

CHURCH

REV. R. C. YOUNG, Pastor
9:45 A. M.
Sunday: Bible School
11:00 A. M.
Worship Service
6:30 P. M.
Epworth League
7:30 P. M.
Evening Worship
7:00 P. M.
Tuesday: Boys' Club
2nd Tuesday, Missionary Meet2:30 P. M.
ing
Wednesday: Choir Practice 7:30 P.M.

1st Wednesday, Ladies Aid Bus
iness and Social Meeting .... 2:30

the factors entering into the cost of
wheat production in the Columbia
basin, conducted cooperatively by
Oregon State college and the U. S.
Delegations of wheat department of agriculture, there is
Condon.
growers from Idaho and Washington renewed interest in the subject, he
are planning to attend the annual says.
The weed and seed laws will come
meeting of the Eastern Oregon
for further consideration this
in
Wheat league at La Grande, Decemyear,
with discussions of the operaNish,
C.
A.
4,
announces
3
and
ber
league president. While no similar tion of the new state laws and what
organizations exist in these states, can be accomplished under them.
growers there feel that the problems Representatives of the agricultural
of wheat growers in the three north- committee of the Portland chamber
west states are identical, and they of commerce will be present to disare interested in the operations of cuss phases of relationships between
agriculture and industry, and the
the Oregon league.
One of the principal subjects listed labor situation and its effect upon
for discussions at this annual meet- movement of Pacific northwest
ing is the best use of land and its wheats into interstate and foreign
effect upon production costs, Presi- commerce. The possibilities of redent Nish announces. Although this duced costs of transportation and
problem has been considered at power for farms in the
area as a result of the Bonnemany former league conventions,
1938
dam, is another feature of the
ville
of
the
because of the provisions
agricultural conservation program program.
George E. Farrell, director of the
and the results of a recent study of

Idaho, Washington
To Wheat League

mid-Colum-

western division of the AAA, will be
present to talk about a proposed agricultural adjustment program for
the Pacific northwest.
County and executive committees
of the league will convene in La
Grande December 2 to correlate their
data and formulate reports for pres
entation to the convention.
NEWS
LEXINGTON
club meeting was held at
A
Mrs. C. N. Biddle's Friday evening at
7:30, W. F. Edmondson was elected
as club leader for the forthcoming
year. The following officers were
elected: Donald Campbell, president;
Leland
Irvin Rauch,
Edmondson, secretary; Jean Majes-k- i,
treasurer, and Dick Edmondson,
news reporter. The next meeting is
at Roy Campbell's the first Friday
in December. Refreshments were
served. Leland Edmondson, Sec.
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vice-preside- nt;

Potted plants at all times, phone
15tf
will deliver.

1332;

November 19
November 24
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CANDY

I
All other Wednesdays Sewing
group meets.
The largesWincl most
7:30 jp:$i:i
Thursday: Prayer Meeting
The services Sunday morning will
game:
center around the thought of
Playing their tenth annual Ar- Thanksgiving day. Sunday evening
mistice day football game, the light we will unite in the Union ThanksFancy Box Chocolates,
er but higher spirited Heppner team giving service in the Church of
Just Delicious
provided one of the biggest upsets Christ. Archdeacon Hinkle will I
4 LB. BOX
98c
of the season with a powerful last bring the message.
a
quarter drive that resulted in tie
ALL SAINTS' CHURCH
game against Hermiston, 6 to 6.
(Episcopal)
Rated by local dopesters as a
favorite, the Hermiston squad
10 a. m., Church school.
played a defensive game for the
11 a. m., Morning prayer and ser39c
Slb.Powd
most part. The backs of the Bull- mon.
dogs were often shadowed by their
Young Peoples Fellowship at the
own goal posts as Van Martens good regular hour.
kicking consistently sent the ball out
10 lb. Gran. .. 61c
7:30 p. m., Union service in the
of "coffin corner."
Church of Christ. Archdeacon Hin100 LBS.
Qff Q
Led by La Verne Van Marter, kle will preach.
gran
captain and
Rev. Ralph V. Hinkle, Episcopal
halfback, the Mustangs, whose two archdeacon, will preach at Hardman
previous games spelled omens of a Monday evening.
coming slump, played with inspired
enthusiasm, climaxing their last Marter and a lateral to Gilman lost
gridiron contest of the year with a a yard. Van Marter again carried
The West's Leading
42 yard drive that sent
h
all the ball for 4 yards. Another penalty
Brands
inflicted on Hermiston for 5 yards
hopes of a supposedly
Airway, 3 lbs. 50c
placed the ball on Hermiston's 12
Hermiston victory.
Seeking revenge for a similar in- 'yard marker. A sweeping run
Nob Hill 2 lbs 45c
cident by local alumni and students around left end by Van Marter,
at Hermiston last year, members of which had been so effective most
Edwards 2 lb. 49c
the Bulldog team and a small group of the afternoon, gave Heppner the
4 LBS. 95c
of ardent supporters tore down both score that meant at least a tie, and
sets of goal posts on the playing possibly a victory, but the try for
point from placement went wide of
field.
Hermiston scored first with a sin- the goal posts. Score: Heppner 6,
gle touchdown in the dying minutes Hermiston 6.
13
Returning Heppner's kick-oStarting
of the second quarter.
Peanuts, 2 lbs. 25c
Herline,
yards
own
to
they
its
line,
own
their
from
miston vainly trying to pass their
rapidly advanced to Heppner's
Walnuts 2 lbs. 39c
marker, where Stuart Rankin, way to a second touchdown, opened
No. 1 Soft Shell
captain and left half of the visiting up with an aerial barrage. One
Mix Nuts 2 lb. 39c
team, slipped over center for two pass was complete for 17 yards, but
4
gained
yards,
9
and
more
but
play
made
three
yards, and on the next
Fine Assortment
yards and a first down. A pass net- they were forced to punt. The game
ted 21 yards and another first down. ended with the ball in possession of
Buell, Bulldog fullback, was stop- Heppner.
Six seniors, five of them linemen,
ped at the line of scrimmage on the
following line plunge. Rankin again played their last game for Heppner
Meadowlark Brand,
carried the leather oval for a 4 yard high school. Composed of veterans,
asosrted flavors
gain, but an offside penalty against these half dozen boys formed the
5
up
year's
and
of
this
rather
nucleus
Hermiston moved the ball back
Lb.
..
stripe. Another down team. They are Emmett Kenyards to the
No. 5
pass totaled 12 yards. Rankin on ny, end; Vernon Knowles, guard;
a line smash, moved the ball 3 yards Jackson Gilliam, tackle; Johnny
No. 10
Hays, end; Bill Browning, guard,
for a first down on Heppner's
line. It took just one play to and La Verne Van Marter, rgiht half
push over a touchdown, with Ran back.
Line-ukin, workhorse of the Hermiston
Heppner (6)
Hermiston (6)
eleven, again hitting the center of
Furrer
ler
the line for the Bulldog's single tally. Kenny
Yellow Bantam
Meyers
ltr.
A fake kick and pass on the at Gilliam
C. Marble
lgr.
tempted conversion fell incomplete Knowles
Flannigan
c.
in the end zone. Score: Hermiston Crawford
Whole Kernel
rgl
Armstrong
Hamm
6, Heppner 0.
No. 2 Tins
A. Shipp
Realizing that a dearth of time McAtee
rtl
A. Shipp
rel
was rapidly tiding away the minutes Hays
.
qb
Hunt
in which a score, although improb- Coxen
lh...
. Rankin
able was still a possibility, the Mus- Morgan
f.
Marble
tang's "thundering herd" took ad- Gilman
Buell
vantage of the fact that the Hermis- Van Marter
rh
.
Substitutions: Heppner: Drake,
ton line was beginning to weaken
under the pressure of Heppner's Bennett, Browning, Merrill, Hayes.
Fancy Garden
1
Officials: Referee, Lyle Eddy,
plunging ball carriers. Taking a
No. 303 Tins
Bulldog punt on Hermiston's
umpire, Errett Hummell,
.
line, an attempted pass to Van Mar- lone; head linesmen, Larry McKen-zi- e
and Marvin Dixon, Heppner; wmm
ter dropped out of the receivers
1
No. 2 Tins, and 2 Sive
hands, but a line plunge by Van timers, Norbert Peavy and William
.
Marter netted 9 yards. Gilman, Bennett, Heppner.
Mustang fullback, on an
We have a few used band instru
play made 3 yards and a first down.
A penalty against Hermiston for ments priced for quick sale. Come
slugging moved the ball 10 yards to in and look them over. Pendleton
the20-yaline. An end run by Van Music House.
pre-ga-

18, 1937
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JAM
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Jar

29c
Tin 59c
Tin 98c

CORN

6 Tins
6 Tins
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BACON, fancy breakfast Now lb. 39c
per lb. 30c
BACON, farmer style
Back Bacon, fancy skinned, lb. 37c
Plymouth Bacon, Picnics, Salt Pork

LARD 4 lb.

LB. 23c

ctn. 69c, 8 lb. pail 1.43

POP CORN, improved Giant Peal, guaranteed .... 3 LBS.
CRANBERRY SAUCE, 17 oz. Minot Brand
RAISINS, 4 Lb. Thompson Seedless
16 oz. Jar, Assorted
FRUIT PEELS, Lyon's Diced
11 oz. Pkg.
CURRANTS, New Crop
6 for
TOMATOES, No. 2Vz Tins with Puree
... 6 for
STRING BEANS, No. 2 Cut Stringless .....
-- . 6 for
SPINACH, Cargo Brand, No. 2 tins

23c

19c
32c
49c
16c
65c
65c
65c

Shortening always fresh 8 lbs. 95c
Celebrate A THRIFTY THANKSGIVING

TURN to SAFEWAY for VALUE
MILK

Case $3.59

Federal or Maximum

...

.

.. 6

Tins 47c

2 LBS.
MINCEMEAT, Kerr quality
LB.
FRUIT PEELS, Orange, Lemon. Citron
Full Quart
GRAPE JUICE, Church's quality
28 oz. Bottles
LIME RICKEY - GINGER ALE
Per Pkg.
NAPKINS, Assorted colors, floral design
DRINKS, 28 oz. bots. orange, lemon and other flavors, 2 for
2 for
PICKLES, No. Vh tins Dill Pickles
Special, 2 for
OLIVES, 9 oz. Ripe Olives

23c
33c

39c
20c
10c
25c
29c

29c

DATES, new crop, full of syrup .. 2 lbs. 23c

95c

SWEET SPUDS, 6 LBS.

59c
6 Tins 95c

6 Tins

j
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HOLIDAY SPECIAL

Ir-rig-

d.

VffjV.
Wwr

59c W&m

PEAS

42-y-

P

25c

50 lb. bag 65c :: 100 lbs. $1.19
POTATOES
Bunch 10c
CELERY, fancy large bleached
2 Lbs. 29c
CRANBERRIES, fancy quality
e
3 Lbs. 25c
fancy
BANANAS,
2 Doz. 55c
ORANGES, medium size
Lb. 2!2c
::
Per
Sack
$1.39
Per
CABBAGE
GRAPEFRUIT, large size . .. 6 for 29c :: Doz. 55c
Box 79c
APPLES, fancy Rome Beauty
Tri-Rip-

